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Winter 2012Sunday, Jan. 20 is GPAN’s annual Winter 
Gathering, so mark your calendar. It’s 1-4 
p.m. in the Middle Tennessee Livestock Cen-
ter, 1500 Greenland Drive in Murfreesboro.

It’ll be an afternoon that’s all-greyhound. 
Muzzled hounds will be able to run with 
their retired friends inside the fenced live-
stock center. Vendors selling greyhound-re-
lated items, including collars, jewelry, books, 
art, wearables and more, will be on hand 
for your shopping pleasure. The highlight of 
the afternoon is our competitive fun run at 3 
p.m. with prizes for the winners. 

Fun for everyone
There’ll be games, entertainment and 

food, along with nail trims and foster dogs 
needing homes, so please plan to join us. 

Admission is $5 per person/$15 per fam-
ily, plus $2 per dog. After Jan. 1, we’ll have 
more information on the website (www.
gpanashville.org) and a Paypal button where 
you can pay for admission in advance. Ques-
tions or to volunteer to help at this event? 
Contact Liz Trapp at ltrapp44@aol.com

Imagine your greyhound in a crate 
at the track waiting for an adoption 
group to set him on the path to being 
a pet. Nearly every GPAN hound has 
been there. But finding homes for 
these dogs requires more than just will-
ing adopters. 

While our adoption fee is just $250, 
the average cost of vetting a fresh track 
dog is $310. It’s even higher for seniors 
that are returned to us and for whom 
we charge a reduced fee or no fee. 
Surgery for a broken-legged dog can 
run $2,000-$4,000. 

Help us help more hounds
Beyond the cost of vetting there’s 

the cost of dog food and flea/tick and 
heartworm preventative. Other expens-

es include the price of gas incurred in 
transporting dogs from the track and 
for driving to home visits. 

As you plan your year-end giving, 
please incude a donation to GPAN. 
Whether you earmark your gift for our 
broken-legged dog fund or Senior 
Incentives, do a 401(Grey) foster dog 
sponsorship or donate to the general 
fund, your dollars matter. A donation 
envelope is enclosed to make giving 
easy, or you can use the Paypal button 
on the bottom left of our website index 
page (www.gpanashville.org).

Our hounds are faithful friends who 
love us no matter what. Consider how 
your hound has enriched your life and 
donate the amount that’s right for 
you. Questions? Contact Mardy Fones 
at mafones@comcast.net GPAN is a 
501(c)3 organization, so donations are 
tax deductible.

GPAN welcomes supplies and other 
in-kind gifts for foster dogs and other 
aspects of our work. We are a 501(c)3 
charitable organization, so we can sup-
ply a donation form you can submit 
with your tax return.

Needed in-kind gifts:
n Used or new 42- and 48-inch wire 

dog crates
n New or used X-pens
n Clean blankets and beds
n Bags of Nature’s Select food
n Gas cards to help cover the cost of 

gas used in driving to Birmingham 
and Memphis to pick up dogs

n Postage
n New Kongs
n Used dog coats for fosters

Interested in making an in-kind 
donation? Contact Mardy Fones at 
mafones@comcast.net.

Mark your calendar: Winter Gathering Jan. 20

A home for every retired greyhound
Make year-end giving the finish line for racers

In-kind gifts 
welcomed, too

Each year, 18,000 retired racers come 
off tracks looking for homes. Your 
gift can help us help more dogs. 

Impatient was a senior when he came to GPAN. As a dog older than eight, 
his vetting cost more than a recently retired racer’s. To encourage the adop-
tion of older dogs, GPAN adopts senior hounds at no fee to established 
adopters and a reduced fee for new adopters.

Shopping with vendors selling greyhound-related merchandise and 
meeting available dogs like the ones above are Winter Gathering high-
lights.



Welcome  
new hounds
The following hounds found 
homes with GPA-Nashville since 
August:

n NEW ADOPTIONS
Jamie Byrd — Short Bus Don - Don
Karen Burton — PR’s Johnna & PR’s Cathy - 

Johnna & Cathy
Tom & Angela Wiggins — Gable Up – Gabby
Stacy Andrick — Go Get Realsass – Sassy
Shelly Lorey — James Joyce – Jaeger
David & Emily Burns — Conroy of Ruckus - 

Conroy
Jessica Baker — RC’s Dancing Queen – 

Dancer
Yolanda Perez — Bugglez – Bugs
Liz & Vance Argo — Cry Starscream - Star

n CHIPS (As in you can’t have just one.)
Lynnae Van Doren — No More Money  & Dr. 

Shane – Johnny Cash & Shane
Justin & Mitzi Thompson — Stoney Sones & 

BACs Cinderella - Stony  & Cinderella
Kenneth & Katelyn Wright — Mac’s Happy 

– Happy
Donna & Carl Budelsky — Cry Savage 
 – Savage
Cecile Moreau — Homestake – Anubis
Leslie & John Sauer — Cry Peso – Peso
Russell Lewis & Carrie Pritchard – Gable 

Marmaduke - Duke
Crystal McFarland & Chris Irvine —  

EZ DigDig – DigDig
Linda Bratton — JJ Toxy Roxy - Roxy
Brian & Cathy Glapa — Flaming Rusty - 

Baxter
Don & Robin Mattox — Kiowa KJ Dash – 

Dash
Jim & Joan White — Bobby Munson - Bobby
Tim Bell & Angela Burnett — MRK Under-

cover – Undercover
Ruth & Paul Hemphill — Copper Clark - Clark
Stacy & Terry Armstrong — TB’s Topnotch 

- Tyson

n NEW to GPAN
Mary Lyn & John Robison — Eve & Gizmo
Stephanie & Russell Logozar — Braska Fad 

- Micky

So far in 2012, GPA-Nashville has 
adopted 72 dogs.
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President’s Column

I lost my brindle girl, Dana, this 
fall. She was the queen around here. 
She reigned for 10 years and I’m 
grateful for every minute we had.

Dana came from the adoption 
kennel at South-
land where I’d 
adopted my first 
hound, Jordy. 
Because Jordy was 
red brindle, I was 
looking for a girl 
of any other color. 
Sometimes we get 

what we need, not what we want, 
and for me, that was Dana. 

She was just three and very high 
prey. In my yard, she’d survey for 
little animals to go after. One time, 
she nearly caught a stray cat. The cat 
got on the roof, climbed a tree and 
never came back.

Dana was the dominant dog here, 
but she ruled with quietness. She 
helped fosters learn the ropes and 
settle in. When she was younger, she 
loved to go to Meet & Greets. We 
traveled to greyhound events in Lou-
isville, Gatlinburg and Jekyll Island. 
She liked visiting nursing homes and 
was especially good with Alzheimer 
patients.

In February 2011, she was diag-
nosed with paralysis of the trachea. 
There’s a surgery for it, but her age 
meant she couldn’t have it. We had 
almost two more years together. 

It’s hard when hounds get old or 
sick, and harder still to know when 
to let them go. Dana let me know, 
after she had a spell one night. Of 
course, it was after vet hours. We got 
through the night and then she went 
over the Rainbow Bridge. 

It hurts to think about her be-
ing gone. I can’t fill the hole Dana’s 
death has left in my heart but my 
memories and the importance of 
finding homes for other retired racers 
has helped me remember what’s 
important.

Liz Trapp
President, GPAN

Gift-giving is a holiday tradition 
but who has time to shop? GPAN’s 
401(Grey) Foster Dog Sponsorships are 
a great solution. They don’t need to be 
wrapped or mailed and they brighten 
everyone’s holidays by supporting 
greyhound adoption. 

When you give a 401(Grey) as a gift, 
it goes to the fund through which we 
pay for the vetting of new and returned 
hounds. What most people don’t real-
ize is that our $250 adoption fee rarely 
covers vetting. Then there’s also food 
and medications like heartworm pills.

A 401(Grey) sponsorship is just 
$50 per dog. Gift sponsorships are 
acknowledged via a letter to the re-
cipient. Both the donor and recipient’s 
names appear on the website, in this 
newsletter and on adoptables boards. 
Sponsor profiles are posted on the 
GPAN Yahoo board. 

Ready to 401(Grey)? Email Mardy 
Fones at mafones @comcast.net.
n David & Linda Rogers — Texi & Jasper 

– In memory of Gracie & Max
n Marc Spears — Dancer – In memory 

of Cassie the Whippet 
n Lisa Dordal & Laurie Samuels — 

Ice, Bobby, Johnna and Cathy – In 
memory of Andy Taylor

n Marjory Waddill — Penny - For the 
love of senior hounds

n Linda Lewis — Kix – In memory of 
Andy Taylor

n Margot & Terry Dermody — Trenton
n Amy Moery — James – In memory of 

Andy Taylor  and Gracie  - In memory 
of Mocha

n Ginger Winfrey — Gilbert
n Stephanie & Russell Logozar — Ghost
n Jordan Nicole Taylor — Collar
n Scott & Christine Stratton — Star
n Todd & Jessica Hogue — Addie – In 

memory of Andy Taylor
n Doug Shaunessy & Lee Lambdin - 

Teri
n Warren &  Kim Tormey — Krissy - In 

memory of the hounds who died this 
year and Giving Tuesday

n Liza & Paul Downey — Love - Thanks 
to the Schusters for babysitting Lana 
& Bugs

n Phillips & Jo Ann Staples — Fawna -In 
memory of Dr. Lonnie Burnett

Since its launch in September 2011,
401(Grey) has raised more than $6,000
to support GPAN’s work of greyhound
adoption in Western Kentucky, Middle 
Tennessee and Northern Alabama.

Bake your own 
hound treats 

Our hounds deserve tasty holiday 
tidbits, too. This is an easy recipe that‘s 
a convenient way to use overripe ba-
nanas. 

Santa Hound Snax
3 C. rolled oats
1 1/4 C. all-purpose flour 
2 eggs
1/4 C. vegetable oil
1/2 C. honey or molasses
1/2 milk 
2 bananas, mashed
Preheat oven to 325 F.
Grease a 10x14-inch baking 

pan. Combine oil, honey, milk, eggs 
and bananas and mix well.  Add dry 
ingredients in three intervals mixing 
lightly each time. Spread mixture in pan 
and bake for about 25 minutes.  

Cool and cut into two-inch squares.

Looking for the perfect gift for your 
greyhound-owning friends? Shop these 
picks to solve your gift-giving needs 
while also supporting greyhound adop-
tion:

Tote (1)
GPAN tote bags are made of heavy-

duty canvas and extra roomy — perfect 
for carrying groceries, books, recycling 
or dog food. Consider using a tote as a 
gift bag and skip the holiday wrapping. 

n 1 tote — $5.50
n 2 totes — $10

Petite Portraits (2) 
Adopter Roberta Meyer paints these 

charming greyhound portraits. Each is 
three-by-three inches and comes with 
its own petite easel. Who can resist?

n $15 each

Whimsical Hounds (3)
Imagine one of these hand-knitted 

cuties peeking out of a gift bag. Cathy 
Morris and Mardy Fones donate the 
time and materials to make these and 
each is unique. 

n $30-$45, depending upon size

Save the Date (4) 
Official Greyhound Group calendars 

feature photos of greyhounds submit-
ted by their owners. What a perfect 
beginning to the New Year. 

n Desk calendar - $15
n Wall calendar - $12

Ready to let GPAN solve part of your 
holiday shopping needs? Email Mardy 
for details and postage on your order at 
mafones@comcast.net. 

Greyhound gifts for the season 401(Grey)s — Holiday gift-giving 
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Welcome new 
board members
Amy Moery and Kate Wright have 

joined GPAN’s board of directors. 
Amy has had greyhounds for 14 years 

and is especially fond of older dogs. She 
fosters seniors and is a regular at the 
Clarksville Meet & Greet. Her hounds 
are Cocoa, Candy and Cookie. E-mail 
her at fitnessq@yahoo.com.

Kate is the Clarksville PetSmart Meet 
& Greet lead. She’s a military wife 
and mom to greyhound guys Hollow, 
Happy and Marlin and their four-year-
old human sister, Nicole. E-mail her at 
makay2525@yahoo.com.

Nicole and Kate fill board seats 
vacated by Kim Tormey and Jan Born-
stein. Other board members include Liz 
Trapp, president; Pam Neiman, secre-
tary; Kent Hiday, treasurer; and Mardy 
Fones, communications.


